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Pleasant to take,
* FOB SALE BY THE KAUFMANN DRUG CO., :
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nd nothing else, is my baby girl, now Hj
wo weeks old," writes Mrs. J. Priest, flCj
f Webster City, Iowa. "She is a fine, B
ealthy babe and we are both doing
icely. I am still taking Cardui, and SB
roold not be without it in the house, In
s it is a great medicine for women." IB

Slumber Peacefully
er the lumber question. We have solved
The best value for even* one's money

in our yard. There is everv variety of
LUMBER

fed here in the trade and the price
which we sell will gladdeD the heart of
e man who is figuringon a contract. We
e headquarters for

Doors. Sash aud Blinds
d especially ask the people of Lexington
call on us for their doors and sash.

N. H. DRIGGERS,
Corner Lady and Gadsden Street
COLUMBIA.. S. C. Phone 185.

Any one suffering from Kidney pains,
>ackache, bladder trouble or rheumatism
rho will take a dose of Pine-ules upon
etiring at night shall be relieved before
aorning. Sold by Kaufmann Drug Co.

There is a remedy for ignorance,
>ut none of knowing too much.
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i's any better meal lor a growing child than
wl of genuine bread and milk? You get
milk. we will supr-ly wholesome bread,

the youngsters will have a cheap picnic at
e. 'Phone if baby is hungry.

IDLINGER'S STEAM BAKERY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.
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Notes from Swansea.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
We are having some more cold

weather.
Most of the farmers in this communityis preparing to commence anothercrop. Some have already been

turning the soil.
Miss Maggie Hareey spent a few

days last week with friends and relativesin the Fond Branch eectioiL
Maggie reports of having a nice and
tDjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Hareey have
two very sick children. We wish
them a speedy recovery.

Mr. Lester Eardtb, of New Brookland,has been spending sometime
with his sister and brother in-law
Mr. and Mrs. B H., Neese, of tbis
vicinity.

Miss Irzzie Spires spent last Sandaynight and Monday w;tii her
sister-in-law, Mrs. D U Spin 3.

Mrs. Eva Hodge, of Virginia, is
spending sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Crocker, and
others.
The school at Swansea opened

Monday after a two weeks vacatior.
The school at Boynton Academy is
progressing nicely under the managementof Mr. C. B. Jefcoat.

Rev. McGill, of Swansea, will
preach at Antioch Baptist church
every second Sunday evening and
fourth Sunday morning in each
month. We hope everybody that
can will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. B P. Neese visited
Mr. and Mrs. 0 E Hutto, of the
Pelion section, last week.

A Country Girl.
January 10, 1906
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uangsrsoi a uoia ana now lo
Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin in or
resnlt from a cold than from any other
cause. This fact alone should make peoplemore careful as there is no danger
whatever from a cold when it is properly
treated in the beginning. For many
years Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been recognized as the most prompt and
effectual medicine in use for this disease.
It acts on nature's plan, ioosms the
cough, relieves the lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature in restoring
the 9ystem to a healthy condition. Sold
by jtCiufmaiin Drug Co.

Pythian Castle Fand
Representatives from the various

Columbia lodges of the Knights of
Pythias met at the Columbia hotel
last evening to arrange for the comingof the Grienauer recitals, which
are to be given in the Columbia thectreon Friday, January 26:b, for the
benefit of the Pythian castle fund.

Philippine Interests.
Washington, Jan. 17..The senate

today passed Mr. Culberson's resolutioncalling upon the secretary of
war to supply the senate with informationas to whether any member of
the Philippine commission or any
officer of the army or navy of the
TTnifo^ fifafoa natno nr Hob anv irif.flp.
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est in any land in the islaDds.

Sickeaiag Skivering Fits
of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved and
cured with Electric Bitters. Tliis is a
pure, tonic medicine; of espeeial benefit
in malaria, for it exerts a true curative
influence on the disease, driving it entirelyout of the system. It is much to
be preferred to Quinine, having none of
tliis drug's bad after-effects. E. S. Munday,of Henrietta, Tex., writes; "My
brother was very low with malarial
fever and jaundice, till he took Electric
Bitters, which saved his life. At The
Kaufmann Drug Co.'s Drugstore; price
50c., guaranteed.

-

Speaker Gannon of the national
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suit; of clothes woven by an old lady
of Oconee county.like the suit CongressmanAiken wears.'

Marshall Field, the Chicago millionairemerchant, died in New York
on Tuesday of pneumonia. He leaves
a daughter. His only son accidentallykilled himself with a pistol only
a few months ago.

Col. Tom Morgan, a brave Confed
prate soldier and oDce treasurer of
Eigefield.county, died at his home
in that county on Sunday.
The dispensary lawyers now declarethat they will take the dispensarycases to the United States

Supreme Court on appeal from the
State Supreme Court.

A $1,000 Worth of Good.
A. H Thuraes, a well known operatorof Buffalo, 0., writes: 'T have been

afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble
for years, passing gravel and stones with
excruciating pain. I got no relief from
medicine until I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure, then the result was surprising.A few doses started the brick
dust like fiue stone and now I have no

pain across my kidneys and I feel like a

new man. It lias done me §1,000 worth
of good. The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Cures
Stomach and Liver

trouble and
' Chronic Constipation.

JUST
ONE
WORD that word fs

"I?!JLtt9&Z9
it refers to Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills and

NIEANS HEALTH.
Are you constipated?
Troubled with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
indicate inaction of the f P'FP .m

You Need.

Ms Pills
Take No Substitute.

I A Sad Death at Edmunds.
i
L?esville Sun.

Mr. F'ovd H*ygor»d of Elmund
died on Wedoeediy J*c 10 at bis
home at that pUce He was an old
and highly esteemed citizen of the
entire commuoity, and bis loss was a

great shock to bis ho*t of friends,
He was formerly a citizm of Decora,
Ga, but for a number of years of the

j above town.

Private Bank Blown Up.
Joliet, III, JtiD 19.J. C. Beattie's

private bank at Elwood was blown
up by robbers last night. A thousanddollars were taken and the men

escaped.

A Grim Tragedy
is daily enacted in thousands of homes
as death claims in each one another victimof consumption or pneumonia. But
when coughs and colds are properly
rreated, the tragedy is averted. F. G.
Huntley, of Oaklaudon, Ind., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three doctors gave her up. Finally «he
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today she is well and
ctrnncr Tt kills thfi serins of all dis-
wv* -v ~O

eases. One dose relieves. Guaranteed
at 50c. and $1 by The Kaufmann Drug
Co., druggist. Trial bottle free.

The three-year-old eon of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Doggett, of Piedmont,
swallowed a braes rivet on Sunday
and died of strangulation.

Miss Sara Madden has entered
suit for $50,000 against Peter Duryea,of Lexington, Ky., for breach of
promise of marriage.

Governor Heyward ha9 received a

number of letters relative to cases of
smallpox in several sections of tie
State.
The South Carolina legislature will

be asked to mak* an appropriation
for an exhibit at the Jamestown ex!position.
The Secretary of State has issued a

commission to the Southern Cotton
Mill Companv of Seneca. The capitalis $200,000

Five persons are in jail at Char
-* » .« _i

ieeton awaiting trial ou iue cuarge ui

murder.
The Granby Stone Company, has

been organized in Columbia with a

capital stock of $30,000.
Many a man is breaking bis back

under a bag of shadows.
A golden heart is not gained by

setting the heart on gold.

Poxxible.
She.And do you think It's possible

for a man to love two girls at the same

time? He.Oh, yes; provided it isn't
also at the same place..Philadelphia
T^edcer.%

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, of W. 34th St., New

York, at one time had her beauty spoiled
with skin trouble. She

%
writes: "1 had.

S«lt- Rhonm nr FW.pmfl* for Years, bnt
nothing \vould cure it, until I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores.

25c. at The Kaufmann Drug Co.'s Drug
Store.

TAX RETURNS.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAW

in reference to the assessment and taxationof real and personal property, the
Auditor, or his assi&tant, will be and attendthe following named places 1or the
purpose of receiving tax returns lor the
fiscal 5ear 1906, and in order to meet the
next appointment the hour will close at
11 o'clock in the morning and at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon; tax payers will, therefore
be prompt in meeting the appointments, so

as not to cause delay.
Taxpayers will please come prepared to

give the name of the township and numberof school district wherein they reside:
Ballentine. Thursday afternoon, Jan. 25.
Irmo, Friday, all day4 -Jan. 26.
Elias Meetze, Saturday morn.. Jan. 27.
Croats" Stoie. Monday afternoon Jan 29.
E. H. Addy, Tuesdav morn., Jan. 30.
G. F. Kei«!tr, Tuesday afternoon Jan. 30.
At Lexington C. H , a'l day not includedin above schedule from January 1st,

15)06, to February 20th 1906. when the
books will close, after which 10 per cent.
will be added for failure to make returns

\ Come prepared to assess each lot or tract
of land separately. This being tbe year to
return real estate it is necessary for each
tax payer to appear be ore the Auditor
either in person or by authorized agent.
Tax returns seut in by mail are not legal
unless sworn to before an officer qualified
to admister oaths.

All male persons are subject to poll tax
from 21 to 60 \ears of age, except those
exempt by law.
Under the new law all dogs are subject

to a capitition t*x of 50 cents and must
be returned at the same time wheu other
property is returned G. A, DEKK1CK,

Auditor Lexington Countv.
I

H. F. Hexdrix, J. L. 2d
J President.
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is complete. A nice line of BOYS' OYERCOJ
of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. SHOES, HATS
ING, NOTIONS, LADIES' DRESS GOODS. Et
liuuiijtiis in great prolusion.
A new line has been added consisting of 31.

kinds at prices that will meet competition.
Prices in all linescorrtet13VT24.

DR. W H. TIMMERMAN, U. !
President.

Citizens Bank
PAID UP CAPITA!

E. F. STROTHER, Attorney,
Announces to the public that it is now

all the conveniences and facilities of sue

modating terms. Deposits solicited. 4 j
quarterly. Friends and acquaitances ur(
Bank whether they have business or not
Directors.Dr. W. H. Timmerman, Dr

P. Timmerman, E. F. Strother, Isaac Ed

I STO
Four Car Loads
Of Cook Stoves, Steel ranges. Hard Coal

Good Heaters. Fire Piaca Furaiahings, Holl<
the largest stock of the above goods ever oS<
prepared to name prices of interest to dealer
samples and get prices before bnjing elsewh
best.

JOBBERS AND E

PlnmhopQ fia« and S
i luiimui ti| uuu unu t

1519 MAIN ST., (
Phone 498.

THOMAS i
(OPPOSITE PO

COX-TTOivdlE
WHOLESALE AND ]

Men, Women and
My stock is large, was carefully selected '

both the city and country trade and S
in style, shapes and toes, down to the
which are made of solid leather an<

market for the money. I want t
child in Lexington county and

offer some extraor

Work and I
Your are cordially invited to call at my si

office, when in the city, and I will taki
and explaining their merits. Polite

will strive to please yc

THE PRICES TELL.

J. B. FRID
Wholesale

GROCERS, FLOUR, I
bfctu KU5I r

| We Want the Merchants, Plo

ington Count if to Call and Se
Purchases. We Can Fill Y

! Money.

1S23 and 1825 Main St)

y

[atthews, H. A. Meetze,
Vice Pres. Cashier. J

)f Leesville, j
LLE, S.C. J
$30,000.00

tings Department.
. Share of Your Business. #

OU VISIT

iBURG
.L AT THE STORE OF

lovei*9
LINE OF

ERCHANDISE
ITS at prices that will astonish you. His line
. CAPS, HARDWAKE. READY MADECLOTHc.,cannotbe surpassed. MEN AND WOMEN:8

ATTINGS in various styles. COFFINS of all
All we want is for people to see our goods.

X. GUTTER, A. C. JONES,
Vice President. Assistant Cashier.

of Batesburg
li STOCK, §30,000.00.

BATESBURG, S. C.
located in the new Bank Building with
cessful banking. Monies to loan an accom>ercent, on time deposits interest payable
3 cordially invited to call on Officers of
and see our institution-.
. M. U. Boatright, U. X. Gunter, Dr. W
wards, W. K. Shealy, J. F. Kneece.

j
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; Just Received,
Bas» Bnrners, Ooen Franklin's "Hot Sttflf
ow Ware, Stove Pipe. Etc. We now have
jred for sa'e in Columbia, and we are also
rs. Don't fail to call at onr store and see

ere if jon want to save money and get the
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iteam Fitters' Supplies,
COLUMBIA, S. C,
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ST OFFICE )

3I_^.. S. C-,
RETAIL DEALER IN

Children's Shoes,
with a view of supplying the demands of
hoes from the most fashionable cuts
seviceable every day plow shoe, all of
d guaranteed to be the best on the
o shoe every man, woman and
fcn rln t.hie T nm rvrprmrpd TO

dinary bargains in

ess Footwear,
tore 173fi Main Street, opposite the post
j pleasure in showing you my stock
attention will be given you and I
>u in quality and price.

THE QUALITY SELLSAY

& CO.,
and Rpfail

m AND GRAIN,
'ROOF OATS.
inters and Fanners of LexeUs Before They Make Iheir
our Bants and Save You

reet, COLUMBIA, S. C.


